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tHE LIGHfWEIGHf AGGaEGAfE, PUMICE 
by 

N. S. Wagnerl 

Inter.st in Oregon pumice ocourrenoel is nothing new. Por years people have toyed 
wlth the idea of developing it for aggregate purposes, but past produotion never amounted 
to muoh - was very 11mited and sporadio. 

fhe California Stucco Produots Company 1I'aa perhapa the tirst company to attempt to 
davelop the tield in anythlng resembling a large soale. fhis company opened a pit near 
Chemult, Oregon. The history of thls operatlon began and ended In 1929. Many obstaoles 
exlsted, not the least of whioh were tranaportation dltfioultie. and oonsumer indltterenoe. 

foday the pioture has changed. Both the prevalent building boom and the building 
materials shortage have oontributed to the publio demand. Ihat is more important, durlng 
the nearly 20 years that have elapsed slno. the Californla Stuooo Produots Company en
deavored to operate, the publio has become "insulatlon" oonsolous. fhus, the oonsumer ls 
as interested in insulative value as he i. In lightness ot weight, and sinoe pumio. pos
sesse. both ot these properties, it i. being aotlvely produoed a. an aggregate today. 

fhl. ourrent aotivlty In conneotlon wlth pumice minlng in Oregon is the chlet subJeot 
ot thi. talk. fo begln with, however, It mlght be well to tell you somethlng about the 
rook itselt - and the nature of It. ooourrenoe. 

As is generally known, pumioe is a voloanio rook. As such, pumloe belongs to the 
variety ot rocks that originate. trom a molten magma whlch has been erupted to the surtaoe 
of the earth. 

By no means doea all suoh magma make pumloe, nor does it even make a llghtwelght rook. 
In taot, most magmas are extruded as lavas which 0001 to torm rook. that are dense and 
stony or glassy in texture and have oorrespondlng apeoifio gravitiea. Yet as a rook, pumice 
haa such a highly developed oellular struoture that it 11'111 float on water. 

What then are the clroumstanoea under whloh pumloe aoqulres this oellular struoturel 
Aa the reasons back of the tormatlon of this oellular struoture are tied in with the 
oomposition ot pumloe and also with the very nature ot its oocurrenoe, I .m going to outllne 
the meohanlc. of the origin in aome detall. 

In the firat plaoe, .01canl0 eruptlons ooour in two dlatin~. ways. Sometlae. molten 
magma will Just well up and be disohargedtrom the vent aa a lava whloh will tlow over the 
surroundlng oountry and eventually solidity. Someiimes the molten magma wlthin a voloano 
will be erupted so exploalvely that aollditied fragments will be hurled high into the alr. 

1 
Pield Geologlst, State Department of Geology and Mineral Indu.trie., Baker, Oregon, 
From a talk glven betore the Aaaooiated Conorete Produots Manufaoturers, Maroh 7, 1,47, 
at Portland, Oregon. 

... 
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Under .uch circum.tances~ the tragment. will rain down te blanket the .urrounding country 
with an unoon.elidated as.crtment ot velcanic lIaterial.. Ixplo.ive eruptions may a •• ume 
.uch preportiens that the tiner a.he. are blewn te the level ef the upper air current. 
which may carry them theusand. et ailel betore they tall. Naturally enough, the larger 
and heavier piecel et eJecta tall near the vent. er directly upon the velcane itlelt. 
AI a veloanic preduct, pumice i. explosively eJec.ted in tragllentary forll, and falll both 
near the volcano or tar away depending on the lizo et tragmentl. 

New geolegio event. and proce •• es, no matter what sert et event. or preoesses, er ne 
lIatter how obscured and oomplioated they may seell to be betore they are under.tood, are. 
in the lalt analysil. governed by the oomaon ordinary variety ot physioal and chellioal 
lawl. Thue. it iln't Just happenltanoe that there are two types ot voloanio eruptions, 
and that pumioe deposits are a •• ooiated with the explo.ive type. 

The pioture i. this: Molten magaa i.n't Just aelted rook. Molten aagma 1. melted 
rook aore or le •• highly oharged with gas.e.. It ditfer. trom lava In lIuoh the .alle 
aanner that soda water ditter. froa ordinary water. 

In the deep aagaa re.ervoir. within the earth~ pre •• ure i •• 0 trellendou. that the.e 
gass.s rellain dis.olved and dl.sociated within the magma. So long a. the magaa remain. 
static, all 1. well. But when the lIaglla i. forced to the .urface ot the earth. thl. 
pressure 1. reduced and the ga •• e. are liberated. It 1. the ~ In whioh the.e gas.e. 
are liberated that 1. lmportant. Whether they escap. pa •• lv.ly or vlolently has a profound 
bearing on the nature ot the .urtaoe manite.tation. ot voloanic activity. It the ga •••• 
oan e.cape treely. then the .urtaoe aanit •• tatlon. of volcanio aotivity are oharaoterlz.d 
by lava tlow.. When gao escap. 1. lmpeded condition. favor the .xplo.iv. tragmental type 
ot .ruptlon. 

It goe. without .aying that many taotor. lIay ll1pede gao e.oape, but in this oonneotlon 
the oompo.ition of the lIelt It.elt remain. a. p.rhap. Oft. ct the 1I0.t lmportant. Melt. of 
both ba.io and .ilioeou. oompo.ition will make lava flow. - but eaoh ln it. own oharaoter-
1.1;10 way, and beoau •• ot It. own individual oharaoteri.Uo.. 11011;. ot ba.h ooapo.ltion 
are notably fluid and beoau •• of the·lr low.r mo1Ung polnt they r.maln tluid long.r than 
tho •• ot .llioeou. aakeup. Th •• e factor. coabin. to p.rmit a relatively tree and regulat.d 
liberation ot ga.. Beoau.e of relativ.ly low melting pointl, ba.io m.lt. will tlow long 
di.tanoe. over even gently .lD" .. surtaoe.. Voloanio oone. built ot balio lava. lIay 
attain gr.at height.~ but they are typified by gently .loping flank. (2-8°), and by b .... 
who.e diameter may bemaIlYU ... gr.ater than their helght. 'rhe very eruption. ot .uoh 
voloano •• are a.di.tinctive a. i. their .hape - the eruption. con.isting ot great billowing 
cloud. ot •• oke and relatively pas.ive outpouring. cf aolten rcok. 

Melts ot .ilioeou. oompo.ition,on the other ~and, tend to be visoous and they .olidity 
qulokly. Thu. they don't flow readily and, beoau.e they eool quiokly, they oomaonly congeal 
on .teep .lope. after tlowing only a .hort dl.tanoe. Thus voloanio oone. built of .llioeou. 
lava. are oharaoteri:ud by steep .ide. and base. whioh are ot .mall areal ex"ent In· propor
tion to their hel,ht. 'hi. vi.oo.ity and tendenoy to solidity quiokly iapede. the liberation 
ot oontained gal with the result that erup1;ions a •• ooiated with lavas ot .illoeou. compo.l
tiol!. are punotuated by explosive bur.ts. In addition to the ,eneral outpourings ot molten 
lava., oapping. ot oongealed lava. are al.o shatt.red and hurled into the air. 

PUllioe originates trom the aore ailiceou. lavas. To .. ke a long atory .hort~ the 
tormation ot pUllioe repre.ent. one phase in the eruption ot sllioeou. lava., a pha •• in 
whioh the relief of gal pressure 1. aD exoe •• ively rapid a. to transfera the lava into a 
troth, and in whloh eruption 1. aoooaplished In- so explosive a manner that this troth ls 
broke. into tragaent. whloh are ahot high Into the air a. already aention.d. 

So llUoh for the origln ot pumiee. 'he overall aooount ot voloaa1o aotlvity a. Ju.t 
presented has been reduoed to th. bare.t •••• ntial.. 'he type. of voloani. aotlvity and 
voloanoea desoribed represent the extre.e. In type~ an~ they are h.re de.crib.d aa more or 
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le •• ldeal exaaples. One of the thlng, whloh befuddle geologist in making fleld lnt.rpr.
tation. of geologl0 proo •••• ,; wh.ther the prooe,. b. the a.chanl0' of yoloanl.a, or the 
aechanl0' of ore foraatlon, or any oth.r a.p.ct of g.ologlc happ.nlng, 1. that th ••• pro
ce"e. rar.ly ev.r carry through to coapl.tion ln a .1apl., unint.rrupted aann.r in nature. 
Thu~actually, ao.t volcanoes ln the world tod~ repr.,ent coapo.lt •• of the two typ •• 
a.ntlcned. The v.ry oharaoter of a magaa oft.n ohang •• durlng the lif. oyole cf a glve. 
vclcano or, p.rhap., the aagaas involv.d w.r. fundaa.ntally of an lntera.diat. coapo.ltlon 
froa the out.et - aeither truly .11ic.ou. nor truly ba.ic. 

Oregon depo.lt. 

In Oregon we have .xten.iv. pua~c. d.po.lt.. It wa. Ut. Mazama (whloh 1. the naa. 
given to the for.erly aotlve volcanc .1tuated wh.r. Crat.r Lak. now 1.) and ••••• al l.,.er 
voloance. ln the g.neral r.glon, whlch .rupted the.e depo.lt,. Por the ao,t part, the •• 
voloanoes erupted bael0 lava. in a oharacteri.tioally passive aanner. It wa. only during 
the later part of the volcanl •• that lava. b.oa.e aore aold and eruptl0 •• becaa. incr.a.
lngly .xplo'ive in natur.. Nev.rth.les., the pualce depc.it. cov.r an area .abracing 
.oae 3500 square aile. according to Moore2 who .tudied thea exten,lvely in 1'30. Thi. 
area lie. ea.t of Crater ~ake between Bend and Klaaath Palls and eabrac., the .outhern 
portlon ot De,chute, Ccunty, the northern part ot llamath County, and the northwe.t oorner 
of Lake County. 

Several different overlapping pUMice falls are recognized. An attempt to de.crib. 
the. individually would entail naedle.s oonfusion. For our purpo.e, h.re, lt will be 'uf
fioient to .ay that the volume ot frothy pualoeou. and .coriaceou, gla., erupt.d froa 
Ut. Mazama alone hal baen caloulated by .illiam.3 at 7.5 cubic aila •• 

By way cf oontra,t, the figural on the smallest depo.it de_cribed by Uoor. - that of 
the Newberry Crater ~ read. 11ke thi., "If the area oovered by the pumice ,heet i_ 
reekoned at 150 .quare mil •• , and the average thickn.s. i. taken a. 2 feet, a total of 
300,000,000 oubic yard. 1. obtained." 

Taking the "Younger Pumioe of Crater Lak~' a. it i. known, thi. fall fora. a.ingle 
sheet whioh cover. about 3000 .quar. mile.. Thi. fall hal an av.rage thickn ••• of 6 fee~ 
near the center of the dapo.lt and taper' to a foot at the margin'. Moore'l •• timat., 
ba.ed on an av.rag. thiokn ••• of 3 feet, amount. to 45.000,000,000 cubio yard •• 

The .ignlficaat thing with U8 here now i. that, al.umlag pumioe .hould prove to have 
lastlng value a. an aggr'gate, or a. a re.ource, tbere i. an almo.t uallmited quantity of 
it to be had. Of oour.e, a. a low unit value product, only .uch pumioe as i. advaatageoualy 
situated with re.pect to tran'portation oan .ver b. r.garded a. minable. But i. thl. 
re.peot the Southern Paoific and the Great Borther. Railw~., a. well aa •• veral fir.t 
olasa highw"., cut through so •• of the best of thl deposit •• 

In pre.enting the figure. on the di.en.ion. of the depo.it. you will reoall tha~ the 
thickne.se. were giv.n a. averagiag 2 aad 3 feet. The.e flgure. may b. ai.l'ading and aay 

.erve to give th. wroag impre.sion. Ihe. the pumic. fel~ it fl11ed valle7' aad ca~oa., 
aad it hal al.o b.e. drifted by wind. Thu. locally thick •••••• of 30 and 40 feet are not 
unoo.moa and many greater one. have bee. mea.ured. 

Ihen pumlce fall. like this, it al.o •• gregat... Big pieoe. fall 010 •• to the v.nt., 
and ~he .maller one. proportlonately farth.r away. To try to give .oree. aaa17.e. would 
be a. confu'ing a. trying to di.ou •• the volume in detail. Plaoe •• howing grea~ variation. 
in fragmeat .1z. can b. found if oae want.d to .earoh tor .xtrem... But for .laing pur
po.e. in oonaeotion with aggregate production, mile. aad mlle. of pumio. exl.t in whioh 
the fragment .iz •• rang. from an iaoh or .0 down to sand •• 

2Moore, B.N., Noa.e~allic aiaeral re.ouroe. of ea.tera Oregon: U.S. Oeol. Surv.y Bull. 875. 
1937· 

3.illiam., HOWI1, The geology of Crater Lake National Park, Oregon: Caraegie I •• t. 
Washington Pub. 540, 1942. 
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Comp081Uon 

That pumlce 18 8111e.ous In cOlllposltlon has alr.ady b •• n polnt.d out. Howev.r, a 
oo.plete ch •• lcal br.akdown mlght be ot e8pecl~1 lnter.st. S1110a, alumlna, and soda In 
the ord.r mantloned are the thr •• aoat abundant con8Utuents. In a typlcal pumioe the 
silloa aeounts to about 69 peroent; the alumina averages about 15 p.rcent; and the sodlua 
oxide about 5 peroent. Potash, lia., and water are the next three aost abundant oonstlt
u.nts, runnlng Just a llttle over 2 peroeat eaeh. Iron oxldes are falrly oonstant at 
2.75 peroent. Titanlum, manganese, magnesium, and phosphorus occur ln amounts of less 
than 1 peroent. All of the foregolng substances are oomblned as a glass. 

Mining operations 

Six Oregon pumloe produc.r' ooa •• noed op.ratlon. in 1945. While three of the. were 
ln llmlted productlon early in the year, two did not get started until July, and the sixth 
not until the end of the year. 

The production figure. for 1946 sound insignifioant in t.rms of the figures mentioned 
above or, for that matter, in terms of the produotion figures you are accustomed tc d.aUng 
with. Just the same'they are lmpre •• ive. Th. 1946 produotion of. pumic. aggregate totaled 
26,614 cubio yard. with a value of $43,649.00 at the plant. 

The impr •• sive part about pumioe productlon to m. is not what 110 was la.t y.ar, but 
what it i. gOing to be this year. Last year operator. were Ju.t getting themselves e.
tabli.hed. The indlaation. are that 1947 produ.tion will be appre.iably greater. 'or 
lnstan.e, in dlsousslng this subJeot with me, one of the 'bo large •. t produoers in the Bend 
reglon tallied his shipment reaords for the first 15 days of 'ebruary Just pa.t. His pro-
duetlon for that month amounted to half of hi. entire last year's produotion. 

The mlning and proo ••• ing of pumi.e, a. 110 is now oarried on, is the •••• nc. of 
almpllelty. Around Bend, where 5 of the 6 produo.rs are set up, mining i. acoomplished 
by dozers and seraper.. At one of the largeat plts the only It.m of mining eqUipment 
i. a Lull loader whloh digs and load. the pumi •• out dlrectly. The small amount of over
burd.n tha1 is handl.d Is ~.mov.d by doz.r on a .ontra.t basis. In this particular 
In.tane. the op.rator is also marketlng voleanle clnders, and his proc •• slng plan~ is 
.ituat.d on a railway sidlng located kalfway b.tween the two deposits. One other pro
duoer who alnes aggr.gat. for use in his own block plant, and not for r.tal1, trucks plt
run mat.rial to hl. plant wh.r. it ls proc •••• d. All other produoers have scr.ening and 
slzing plants at their pits and mln~by dozing the pumio. to elevator traps. 

The larg •• t .1ngle operatlon is at Chemult, and here a dozer and carryall has been 
used ln the pas1, but a slaoklin. with a 450-to01 .we.p has Just b.en .et up and will b. 
used In. the futur" Inold.ntally, a 15-oar sidlq has Just been instaU.d ther •• 

Processing plants oonsist of shaker screens and rolls. Pr.sent practic. oonsists of 
crushing and scr •• ningto on. quart.~ or thr •• elghths-lnch ••• h, or whatever the CU.tO •• r 
want.. No further sizing i8 don., but 80m. produo.rs mlx small amount. of pumlc •• and with 
their product. if th.y Judge the natural amount of fln •• to b. insufflcient. Aft.r thl. 
pro •••• lng, the pumice 1. r.ady for deliv.ry. Shipments are mad. both by motor truok and 
ral1. In the Bend area trucklng distanc •• to the rail sldlng. va~y from It to 8 ml1ls, 
wlth two of the biggest producera having 5- and 8-mil. haul.. Truok dlst~ibution using 
•• ml-trailers has r'portedly reach.d to such polnt. aa Vancouv.r, Washington, and R.dding, 
Californla. 

Only r.cently have rail rate. been publlahedbut, aince th.y have be.n •• tabU.hed, 
rail d.llv.ri.a have b •• n mad. to point. a. far away a. B.llingham, Washington, and King 
City, California. A conaiderable amoun1 of the produotion i. delivered by ~al1 to San 
'rancisco and Portland. Th. larg •• t produoer e.timate. that 30 percent of hi.s d.Uv.ries 
are by truck'and 70 perc.nt by rail. 

Prio •• tor pumice aggregate range trom $1025 to $1.85 per cubic yard loaded f,o.b. 
railroad cars or trucks. 
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oubic yard, pit run. 1ha~ ~he weight ot truly dry puaio. is, I do no~ know. 10 .hipp.r 
dri.s it a1~hough on. op.rator is plannlng to do ao. Howey.r, nei~her shipping in open 
oars during ~he winter nor mining during the atorN7 a.ason has iapo.ed &n7 .p.oial ditti
culties ao tar. On. op.rator .ho.e .hipm.n~. normall~ weigh ou~ around 1050 pound. per 
oubic yard, found tha~ ~he •• igh~ only Jump.d ~o about 1250 pound. during the .int.r. 

Proble •• 

One probl.m or .eriou. nature i. b.ginning to take .hap •• ' 'l'h. aggr.gat. a. proo •••• d 
~odq tend. to .. ,r.ga~e during .hip •• nt. '1.0, .h.n iti. unloaded and .tookp11ed at the 
con.um.rs' plant., th.r. 1. a mark.d ~.ndency to~ the t1n •• ~o oono.ntra~e in the o.nter ot 
~h. p11 •• , leaving the coar.er .1s •• on the sld.s. 'l'hu. oon.u.er. who are op.rating .aall 
block plant., and .ho te.d ~heir m1xer by ahov.11ng otr the .tookpil •• , tind th •• s.ly •• 
• aking blook. ot varying d.nsi~y tro. dq to dq dependlng on what port10n ot the .took
p11. th.y are dra.1ng trom. 

I have h.ard aany oompla1nt. abou~ ~hi. trom oon.umer.. 'l'h •• 01u~10n, ot cour.e, 1 • 
• 1.p1. - and ls one that p.rhaps should b. praotio.d in the int.r •• t ot put~ing out the 
b .. t posalble oonor.t. produot. that oan be made with pualoe. 'l'hat i." thl lIaking ot 
c1lan, .1sld aggrlga~1 ot bo~h ooar.e and tln •• I.h. 

On. blook manutacturer in eastern Or.gon do •• si'. hi. aggrlgate, and he produo •• 
pumioe tor hi. o.n us.. or 12 block plan~8 in .astern Or.gon, .hioh I have vi.lt.d .1thin 
the 1a.t 8 ••• ks, th1a 1. the only plant us1ng a t1xod oha~g. ot .1z.d aggr.gat.. 'l'h. 
praotio. th.r. ia ~o .1s. the pum10. lnto a1nu. ,/16-inoh .esh, and into a plus ,/16-1noh, 
.1nus ,/8-1noh m •• h, u.1ng them ln a 60 to 40 ratl0. 

Otherw1s., all that the other oon.um.rs have don. about the sltuat10n to date 1. to 
oomplaln and ocoaslona11y to •• 1toh produoers ln the hop. ot ob~a1nlng lIor •• at1.tao~ory 
aggrlsat.. One plan~ operator, ho •• Y.r, has .xpr •• s.d hi. 1nt.ntlons ot in.talling .isin, 
equlpment of hl. o.n if the produo.r. the ••• lves do not. 

oth.r probl.ms .1th r •• peot to the u •• ot puml.e ag,r.gat. ,xist, but thes. are ln 
the prov1nc. ot the oon.um.r rath.r than the produc.r. 

Pro. my vi.lt. ~o block produoers» I gather that on aooount ot It. hlah poro.ity, 
pua1c. do •• not cure ~he .... a. do •• oo.mon .and. ./ 

At 1ea.t praotlc •• ditter wld.ly, ~d each block~plant op.rator hal hl. o.n ldeas on 
the .ubJeot. 'l'he prob1e. would o.rta1nly •••• to b. one worth .tu~ to d.t.rmln •• hat the 
be.~ prac'Uc .. mlgh~ be. 

Some qu •• ~lon al.o .x1.t. oonc.rnlng ~he b •• ~ ~yp. ot block maohln. tor u.e wlth pumlce, 
b.caus. ot ~he oapaoity ot pumloe ~o tloa~. Thi. que.~ioa .a. brought ~o ligh~ ln aa la~.r
•• tiaa w&T. On. pumloe opera,or hal an ov.rburden ot • pink-oolor.d a •• ort •• a~ ot a.h aad 
ala •• tragm.nts. 't on. ~lme on. ot h1s oo •• um.r •• ho Yl.i~.d hls pl~ d.olded tha~ h. woa1d 
11k. ~o have a o.r~&1n .. oun~ ot ~hi. ov.rburd.n grouad tln. and mlxed wlth hl. ag,r.,a~ •• 
In It. na~ural .~a~. the a.h Is v.ry llght 1n •• 1ah~, bu~ upoa b.la, ground qult. t1a., the 
produc.r report.d that 1~ bec .. e oon.p10uouely h.avy, 1~ •• truc~ur •• vid.nt1y b.ln, d •• troy.d. 
It .0 happ.ns ~hat the oon.umer ln qu •• ~lon had u •• d a vlbra~lng-~yp. b100k maohln.. Hl. 
experl.no. r.por~.d11 .a. that th1 •• p.olal trac~lon ~.nd.d to, slnk '0 ~h. bo~~om ot hi. 
blook. a •• a. r.v.al.d by a d.n •• , ott-oolor .tr.ak. 

It.segre,at10R doe. ooour to this .x~.nt, lt 1. wop~h kao"ag b.cau •• , a~ pre ••• t, II&R7 
blook maautaotur.r. praoUce addlag a traoUon of oommon .and to ,h.1r mlx ia the beU.t 
tha~ 1~ .nhance. ~he1r produc~. Slno •• and doe. aot po ••••• &R7 oon.picuou. ott-color, the 
qu •• ~10. r.ma1n. a. ~o how auoh lt ~.nd. ~o •• gr.ga~. w1th v1bration. 'l'hl. mlgh~ be anoth.r 
probl.m •• 11 worth a~ l.as~ a l1tt1. lnyestiga~lon to d.term1ne how real 1~ 1., and .hat 
the b •• t •• an. tor handllng pumloe m1x ••• 1gh~ be. 
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Conolusion 

Suoh is the pioture of the aotivity in oonneotion with the produotlon of pumice 
&8g~egate today. We have extensive deposits in Oregon, and several operators have taken 
advantage of the prevailing building boom and materlals scarclty to try to develop the 
field. Experlence indlcates that it can be processed and shipped long dlstanoes at 
reasonably low oost. What the picture wl11 be a few years from now - that ls, whether 
or not a oontlnulng demand for pumloe aggregate will exlst, wl11 depend to a large 
measure on how succe •• ful17 the pumloe ls used tod~. 

****************************** 

2,4-D 

Not an lsotope, not the number of a government order; lt ls the abbrevlated name 
for 2,4-dlchlorophenoxyacetl0 acld (you do not questlon the need of an abbrevlatlon). 
And why is 2,4-n lmportant? tis ·le explained ln the lead artlcle ot the February issue 
of The Scientifio Monthly, the· oftlclal publicatlon of the Amerioan Assooiation for the 
Advanoement ct Soienoe. The artiole is entitled 112,4-D, a Potent Growth Regulator of 
Plants," and w':s written by Dr. H. B. Tukey of Miohigan State College. Dr. Tukey states 
that 2,4-D has the earmarks .of being to the plant world what the lnsectlclde DDT has 
been to the lnseot world, and some of hls further lnteresting comments are glven ln the 
tollowlng.abstraot: 

In popular usage "2,4-D" has been used to mean any preparation that oontain. 2,4-di
chlorophenoxyaoetlc aold or any of It. salts, esters, amldes or related oompounds. 

2,4-D is prepared by the Chlorination of phenol (carbolic acld). The phenol oompound 
is neutralized with sodium carbonate to form a sodlum salt ot 2,4-dloKlorophenol which is 
then combln8d wlth chloraoetic acid to give 2,4-dlohlorophenoxyacetlc acld. The process 
is cheap and lends ltselt to large oommerclal operations. 

Physlcal propertles add to the usefulness of this materlal. In retlned form it ls 
a white powder havlng no oftensive odor or corrosive aotion on skin or container. It 
appears to be nontoxlc to animals in the concentrations oommonly used. 

The acld itselt is dlttioultly soluble ln water. It ls dlsso1ved first in aloohol, 
then in water or some solvent suoh as polyethylene glyools. Sodlum and ammonium salts 
are· water-soluble and are generally equally as eftective as the acid. 

As a herbl01de 2,4-D is used ln a water-spray diluted to about 1 part per thousand. 
It may be applled in aerosol form Just as DDT ls used in aerosol bombs. Por heav,r con
oentrations ln pastes and salves, lanolln may be used with other solvents in conoentra
tions up to 1:100 or 1:200. 

Many investigators have partlo1pated in studles of growth regulators, whioh are 
defined by Dr. Tukey as a group of oheml,als whlch do not enter into the oomposition of 
the plant as do fertlllzers but whioh used ln mlnute amounts oause ohanges or effeots 
ln growth. 

In the 1,20's lnvestlgators establlshed the faot that hormones entered lnto plant 
growth Just as in animals. These plant hormones were isolated and a large amount or 
researoh was oonduoted on their growth-regulatlng properties. One of the growth regulators 
tested was known a8 2,4-dlohlorophenoxyaoetl0 aold and entered into a patent assigned to 
E. I. Dupont de Ne.ours Co.p~. At first the aoid as applled showed powerful regulatln, 
aotlvities but often so pOWerful that lt wa. lnJurious. At this tlme lt was dlsoovered 
that ,roTth regulators had praotloal uses .uoh as rootlng of outtings and the prevention 
of pre-harvest drop ot apples. 'ro. thls followed work by investlgators ln the Unlverslt7 
of Chloago demonstratlng the herbloidal propertles of the ohemloal. In 1,44 the Che.ioal 
Warfare Servloe beoame oonoerned and secr.t investlgatlons were oonduoted at Ca.p netrlok, 
whloh included work ln the U. S. D'partment of A8r~oulture and OhloState Unlversity. 

... 
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In the .... y.ar the pap.r by H~lr and 1'uk.y wa. publlsh.d .hloh d.sorlb.d suoo.ssfal 
fl.1d t •• t. u.ln. tb. 2,1J-» as a hll'blold. on blndw •• d. 
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Durin, this tl •• tb. A.Il'loan Cblaloal Paint Co.pany oonduot.d field trial. lnd.p.nd
.ntly and pat.nt.d tb. natll'lal a. a b.rbl01d.. !hIs ooapany a. w.ll as oth.r ooapanl •• 
w.nt Into pl'oduotlon ot th. ob.aloal In alaI',. w., and the prloe dl'opped troa $125 a 
pouad to '3.00. In.ld •• t two y.al" tb. Yalu. ot pl'oduotlon .. ount.d to .lllions ot dollal'l. 
auult. ot t1l1d work 1Il 1,IJS and 1,46, b.th In tbl. oountl'Y and In iurop., bdloahd .uo-
ol •• tul u •• ot 2,4-» a. a b'l'bl01d.. fb. r.po.t •• bow.d that taYol'abll r •• ult •• 11" obtaln.d 
In lnblbltln, th. ,rowtb ot blndwI.d and .ow tbl.tl.. fh. poll.n ot tlow.I" .hl'ly.l.d, 
l.adln, to th. appllo.tl.n ot 2,4-» to d •• troy I'.,. •• d poll.n 1& .n attl.pt to I'lduo. h., 
t.vlr. Plant •• uob a. laab'.-~ua.t ••• and pl .... d .'1" kill.d. !he material ha. '.llotlvl~y 
and It ~.I b •• n tound tbat It .ould kl11 dandilion and nal'row-l.at plantala without InJuria, 
tbl ,I'a". 11th thl .xI.ptloa ot B'l'auda .ra.', It was touad tbat .ra'.ls and o'l'.al. W'I'. 
uDatt.oted by ooaolntl'atlon. that w'l'e toxlo t. broad-l.aved plant. a •• ppliid to ,rain •• 
Illd l'.d1.h, au.tal'd, and the like .'1" killed .1thout InJuria. oat. and wh •• t. A tavol'.bll 
r.sult .as obtalnld by dustla, 1'10' tl.1d. troa an .1rplane. 

It .a. tound that 2,4-» w ••• uoo ••• tul whln appll.d to .oody plants tb. sa.1 .s to 
hll'b.o.ouspl~nt. and .as ao.t .uoo.s.tul In p'l'lods ot •• tlv. plant gro.th, ln sunll,ht, 
and at hlBb t.ap'l'atul"'. !bel" .'1" aany .xaapll' ot.acol •• ln tr'atlng varlou. 'rl.i 
aad Illalnatln, .aokll". 

By pl'op'r tr.at •• nt ••• d •• Id aay bl dl.troy.d ln th. '011. It 1. stated that aaount. 
appll.d to tb. so11 havi ran,.d troa 3 to 5 to 10 pound. p.r acr.. a •• ult. appear to b. 
b.tt.r on sandy .011. tban on aaok .011.. Many d.talls ot tr.at.ent to .llalnat •••• d •• ed 
ar. y.t to bl work.d out. 

2,4-» app.ar. at pl'l'lnt to be th •• oet pot.nt ot t~ Irowth r.su1ators. ~oh .ork 1. 
r89ulrld to dlt.ralnl thl a&B7 dltalls ot thl u'ltulnll' ot th •• 1 matlrlals. 

~oting troa the Huab.r 55 1 •• u. ot C.noo .•••• Chata, the bous8 or,an ot the Clatral 
Sollatitl~ Company, Chloago, 

"A aoluUon ot 2,4-» oontalnln, a. HUll a. 1 - 1/3 ounce. ot the ohemloal 
ln 10 ,allon. ot .at.r (1/10 ot 1 p.rolnt by •• 1ght) wh.n uald as a apr., la 
dladly to aany speol •• of broad-l.av.d pl.nt.. Soa. SpI018. on .hloh lt ha. b •• n 
Itteotly. ar.: 

Dand.11on 
Harl'ow-l.at plantaln 
La... p'lUI7wort 
~apan.a. bonlTauokl. 
ral.. stra.b.rry 
Annual .oraln,-,lory 
B~oad-l.at plaat.ln 

Dal.y 
H.al-all 
Chlokw .. d 
Ilnt.r oris. 
Pok •••• d 
CUl'lId dook 
Ra .... d 
Polson lvy 

fhrl.-••• d.d •• rourT 
Burdook 
Wild mustarel 
PI'.nohwlld 
Wild le"II01 
Annu.l eo. thlatl. 
Pl ... eel 

-fb •• aa. ls true ot aany othlr .0041 plant. and ot p.rennlal tara .I.da, 
lnoludln, bladw •• d, Canada t.hl.U., .hlte top, ausalan knapwlld, leaty spur,., 
Kl ... tb ••• d, p'l'lanlal .0. thlatl., 1'.xaa blu •••• d, ,aur., .nd othlra. Many 
,xp'l'la.at. al'l In proll"" oa varloua w •• d. and tb. r •• ulta have be.n p~0.1.1n,. 

02,4-» has not be.a tound .ttlot1vl on orab,r& •• , quak.gr&.a, Johnaon ,..a •• , 
nat,l'a", 01' other ••• dy ,~as.ea and •• d, ••• , It dOl. att.ot blnt gra •• anel allY
on •• lth a b.nt ,ra'. lawa shoulel· b. o&lItlou. about1hla n •• t~.at.lnt. A tayor
abll tlatur. ot the 2,IJ-D .pray ia th.t 1t do •• not hUl't Kentuoky blu.,ra •• , 
anDual blu.,raa., r.dtop, t.aoa., and buttalo ,...... It will kill 01' •• rlou.1T 
ritaI'd the ,ro.th of Iblt. Dutoh olov.r." 

*.**.* •• ** •••• *** ••••• * •• * •• *. 

.. 
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DaDt aDel all •• lll, Inoo» perllt. ellvidoD, 1. DOW p"oo ••• UlS p ... Utl .in.d tl'o. the 
Lad7 ~ .. ano ••• 1n. on the D •• ohllt •• alvl .. p .0uth.l'n la.oo County, O".sono. !hl .atarial 1. 
o .. u.had aDd .1zad at the .1na and than .hippad to tha tUI'D&08 plant at St. Helea~ on the 
Colu.bi .. alv.r, northot.Pol'tlaael. flro 0011.11'01 .. 1 ,rodllot. ara baln, .ark.tad D a .lIpeplor 
pl .. tal' ... nd .hloh •• ·1&h ... bout 12 pound. p.1' oubio toot, anel aD aloo •• Uo .. l ,la.tal' .a4. 
up •••• ntlally ot p.rllt. plu ... bind.r. Both produot. po ••••• ...., &elvant ..... in bulldln, 
oon.truotion, aDd will 00 •• to b. l'eoo8bi&,d ... repl' ••• ntias .. to ....... el .t.p in bulldln, 
teobnlqu •• 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ! •••• 

HIW CHIEr, CALIPOaRIA DI91SIOI or KlBlS 

Dr. Ol .. t P. Jenkin., Chiet "olo,l.t ot the C .. lltornia Dlvi.ion of I1n ••• ino. 1,2" 
hal been appointed Chi.t, Divlsionot·Min •• , .uoo •• clin, I. I. BI' .. 41.7 .ho tOI' "07 7.al's 
.as Stat. Miner .. logi.t and h... now r.tlred • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PUBLIC LAND POLICT OP NOaTHIIS! RIlING ASSOCIATIOI 

52ad JDnual Meetin, - 1,46 

•• di.approve ot publio land po1ioi.s by whloh '.d.ra1 ad.lni.trative agenoi •• have 
u •• d arbit1'ar7 and diotatori&1 •• thod. to aoquir •• 01'1 and aor. land to the d."l'l •• nt ot 
Itat. and oounty "ax rolls. In 80 •• in.tanoe. luoh aethod. have b.en e.ployed to .1tb. 
draw land. tro. applioatlon ot the U.S • • lnln, 1 .... al .... elon. In .-'tlnS up a ,I'ogra. 
ot slll"aln.4 71.1d ot tiaber on 2* al1l10n aor •• ot thl old Or.,on and Calltornla Rail
road reve.ted landl In .e."el'n O ... ,OD • 

•• theretoI'. urge the tollOWlas: 

1. that Congr ••• loetinu. it. r.vi.w ot ••• t.rn land polloia', ,artloul&l'17 
withdraw .. l polloi ••• 

2. !bat no land wlthdrawall b ... da without pllbllo h.aringe In the otateo 
.. tteot.d. 

,. !bat tbe Kin.ral Leaolng Aot ot 'obl'Uar7 25, 1,20, b. aot extanded to 
lno1ude other .1n.ral •• 

4. !bat thaI'. .hould ba no ba.l0 ohan,. In our alalns la •• whioh proYld. tor 
dloooY.ry, 100atlon, anel p .. teat. 

5. that lando aoqulr.d by the '.d ... al SOvera.ent and not n,ad.d tor 01,ar17 
d,tin.d goy.rn •• ntal pu .. p •••• be dlopooed ot, and tb .. t,th. land. retain.d 
b ... dalnist.red with re.plot to th.lr aln.ral oont'nt UDd ... the publl. 
land law. app110able to botb •• talllt.ro •• and non •• talllt.l'oul .1a ... al •• 

6. '!'hat tul1 'lIpport be giY.n to Oregon'o Sanator Gordon ln hi •• ttort. to 
rlturn l .. nd. de.1SDat.d a. O. anel C •. R .. ilroad rlv •• ted landl to tholr 
righttul otatu .... potontial produo.r. ot .1n .... l waalth • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WASHIRG'!'OR PUEL REP OR'!' ISSUED 

A oomprehenslYI raport ontit1ed "Washlnlton Puel Requlr ••• nts and Supplll. n bas Just beln 
i •• ueel b7 the Sta"o ot la.hlnston, D.pt. ot Con.lryatlon and Doyalop •• nt. !hl. repo~t i. tha 
~esult ot a .tucly b7 the Battello .omorla1 Institute. A 11alt.d nuabor ot .oopl •• are aval1abl. 
at the Dopt. ot Conservation and Deyelop.ont, 017ap1a, laahlngton., at a prlc. ot *10.00. In 
Oro,on, the ropol't 1. on open tl1. at the tollowlng p1aoos: Oreg. Dept. ot Oeolo87 I Mineral 
Indu.trlos, Portland Cha.bll' ot Oomaaroo, Bonn.vl110 Power Admln. ottloo., and the U.S. Buroau 
ot Minao, AlbaD7. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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